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methodis givenfor the calculationof the sound
over groundconsideringthe effectsof vertical
gradientsas well as scatteringof soundby turbu-
lenceinto shadowzones. The diffractedfieldin a wind-createdshadow
zoneis analyzedtheoretical in the two—dimensionalcaseand is shown
to be similarto the resultsobtainedfor a temperature-createdSWPW
fieldas givenin NACA TN 3494. The frequencyand wind-velocitydepend-
ence of the scattered”field intothe shadowzoneis estimatedhorn
Lighthill’stheory,and on the basisof thesetwo fieldcontributions
a semiempiricalformulais constructedfor the totalfieldwhich con-
tainstwu adjustableparameters.I?Yomthis expressiona set of charts
has been prepsiedshowingequalsound-pressurecontoursat 10 feet above
groundfor varioussourceheights,wind velocities,and frequencies.
The two adjustableparametersin the formulawere obtainedfrom
measurementsusinga relativelysmallsourceheight (10feet). The
Parametersshouldactuallybe a functionof heightdeterminedby the
wind and temperatureprofiles. However,in theseprelidnary calcula-
tionsthe parametershavebeen kept constant,snd the fields,particu-
larlyfor Wge sourceheights,must be consideredas preliminn esti-
matesto be correctedwhenmore hfornation is available.
INTRODUCTION
As is we13 known,soundenergyfollowscurvedpathsin the presence
of a temperaturegradient. Theoryindicatesthat nesr a soundsource
thisphenomenonhas onlya slighteffecton the intensityfield,the
correctionbeingof the secondorderin the temperaturegradient. How-
ever,if a soundsourceis placedabovegroundin a negativetemperature
gradient(lapserate),a shadowzonewill.format a certaindistance
from it becausethe rays are screenedoff by the groundfrom entering
this region. The sanephenomenonoccursin the presenceof a wind
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-ent, a shadow being formedon the _ sideof a sourceif the
wind velocityincreaseswith height.
Previousreportson the presentprojectin atmosphericacoustics
have describedtwo setsof measurements,one performedin the laboratory
(ref.1) and the oth& in the field (resultsas yet unpublished).In
the laboratorymeasurementsa uniform(static)temperaturegradientwas
setup in a two-dimensionalpropagationchsmiber.Belowa certainfre-
quencythis chaiberallowedcyMndricalwavesto propagatebetweentwo
parallelsteelplatesspaceda distanceapartlesst- W a wavelength.
The temperaturegradientwas high enoughto securea soundshadowwithin
a shortdistancefrom a sourceplacednear one end. T@ measuredshadow
fieldin the chamberagreedwell with diffractiontheory,whichpredicts
that the soundpressureh thisregionshouldfall off exponentisMywith
distancefrom the shadowhundary at a rs$ewhichincreaseswith the fre-
quencyand the temperaturegradient. Finally,the two—dimensionalsnaly-
sis of the diffractedfieldin a w5nd-createdshadow,which is included
in the a~endix, predictsthe samebehaviorof the soundfieldas was
predictedfor the temperature-createdshadow.
Measu%ents in the fieldtakenin a wind-createdshadowgave
resultsof the type illustratedq~tatively in figure1. The sound
intensi~ at a pointwltlxbthe shadowwas obseivedfirstto diminish
with frequencyin accordancewith diffractiontheory,but aftera cer-
tain frequencyit increasedagain,thus indicatingthe presenceof
anothernode of energypenetrationintothe shadowwhichpredondnsked
overdiffractionat the higherfrequencies.It seemsreasonableto
SuPPosethat this contributionto the higherfrequenciesis due to the
presenceof turbulencein the atmsphere which scatterssoundfrom the
normalzoneintothe shadowas ilMstrated sche?mticallyin figure2.
On the basisof thismechamisma semiemptiicaltheoryis given
whichattemptsto explainthe fieldmeasurementsand to producean
approximatemethod by whichthe soundfieldcan be predicted.
The presentinvestigation~s conductedat the AcousticsLaboratory
of the MassachusettsWtitute of Technologyunderthe sponsorshipand
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A two-dimensionalcalculationof the soundfieldfrom a source
locat~ in a wind gradient,givenin the appendix,predictsthatwithin
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the acousticshadowon the upwindsideof the sourcethe pressurefield
due to diffractionaloneshouldbe of the form .
where ~ is the horizontaldistanceto the shadow-zoneboundary,
k= 23&/c, s = (1/c)(dv/dz),and B’ = 0.7 for a hardboundary. ~
threeMmensions it seemsprobablethatthe samerelationwill hold in
the directionagainstthe wind wi.ththe additionof the factor l/@
to take accountof divergence.Moreover,in practiceit turnsout that
the w5nd velocity v and its gradientare roughlyproportional.Sub-
stitutingone for the otherand at the sametime replacing B’ by B
to allowfor the unlmownproportionalityleadsto the assumptionfor the
diffractedsoundh the shadowzoneof an expressionof the form
1+3 -2B(r-ro)fl/%43
where IB is the sound intensity on the shad.owbcnmdary.It is .’
assumedthat IB variesinverselyas the squareof the distancefrom
the source,that is, that it has the form A/&2 where ~ is the dis- s
tancefrom the sourceat height h to the shaduwboundaryat height z.
ScatteredPart
In additionto the soundfielddiffractedintothe shadowregion
therewill alsobe a contributionfromthe scatteringof soundfrom
turbulencein tbe soundregion,as alreadyindicatedschematicallyh
figure2. The theoryof the scatteringof sound fromturbulencepre-
sentedlzYLighthill(ref.2) is essentiallyapplicableto onlya smll
regionof turbulencein spaceand has to be mmdifiedto a multiple-
scatteringtheoryin orderto applyin the presentcase. Huwever,with-
out havingperformedsucha detailedanalysis,it is assumedthat in
this casethe frequencyand veloci@ dependenceof the scatteredenergy
will stillbe the sameas that givenby Lighthill. M particular,atten- ‘
tion is 13mitedto that regionh whichthe soundwavelengthcan be con-
sideredsmallcomparedwith the scaleof the turbulence.In that case
the scatteredenergy shouldbe proportion&1to the soundfrequencysquared
as well as to the mean squareof the velocityfluctuations.Sincethe
velocityfluctuationsare proportionalto the averagewXnd velocity v,
the scatteredsoundmay thereforebe set proportionalto f2#. Although .
the scatteredsoundmust originatefrom all overthe souudzone,in this
simpleanalysisit is assumedthat this distributedsourcecanbe replaced
by a singlesourcelocatedbetweenthe receiverand the shadowboundary. ,.




It is also assumedthat the soundintensityfrom this equivalentsource
spreadsout in a sphericalwave and accordinglymay he writtenas pro-
2
()portionalto - where R is the source-to-receiverdistance.
To insurethat‘this&qfivalentsoundsourcelieswithinthe normalzone
1a is set eq~ to ~ r. where r. is the horizontaldistanceto the
Shadowbouudary. The exactvalueassignedto a turnsout to be unim-
portantsince,for a largevalueof R, it will have a negligibleeffect
on the valueof the term,and for a snmllvalueof R this term is
itselfsmallcomparedwith the one representingthe diffractedsound.
TotalField
l?romthe previousdiscussionsthe followingexpressionis obtained
for the total soundintensitytithinthe acousticshadow:
()fv 2+A r. e-2B(r-ro)f%43I = R-~ro r(Ro)2 (1)
.
The assumptionis made here that the shadowdistance r. is relatedto
the sourceheight h as it is for a linearwind gradient;namely,
‘o = Kv-1/2(1+ ~) where K is a constant. The receiverheight z
is put eqW to 10 feet throughoutthe calculations.I?Yomthe defini-
tionsit folluwsalso that R2 = r2+ (z- h)2 and %2 = ro2 + (z - h)2.
The unlmownconstantsA and B can be foundby fittingequation(1)
to data obtainedin fieldmeasuraents.
The constant A is essentiallya measureof the relativestrengths
of the diffractedand scatteredsoundpressurelevelsand for the pur-
pose of this analysisis consideredto be independentof the otherphys-
ical quantities.Similarly, B is assumedto dependonly on the ground
impedance. The constants A and B can be estimatedempiricallyfrom
a knowledgeof (1)the criticalfrequencyat whichthe somd pressure
levelat a givenpoint in the shadowis a mhbmnn undera lmown set of
physicalconditionsand (2)the totalattenuationbroughtaboutby wind
effects,which is measuredunderthesesameconditions.Now, In one
set of fieldmeasurements(ref.3) made underthe followingconditions
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out to be about1,000cps. At this fre-
37 decibelsmore than the valueat the






where 7 = B(r - ro)#’~3#~3.
Differentiationof equation(1)with respectto freqpencygives A






Substitutingfor A in equation(2)gives 7 = 4.1 nepers whence
Finally,
A z ~ ft-2 see-4
B= 8 x 10-5 sec ~-5/3
the relationadoptedbetweenshadowdistanceand wind veloc-
ity r. = Kv-1/2(1+ fi) determinesK as
K= 400 fi3j2 see-l/2
NUMERICALcalculation
Equation(2)givingthe criticalfrequencyis plottedin figure3
againstwind veloci@ for severalvaluesof the source-to-receiver
parameter r and for a sourceheightof 10 feet. Thesecurvesdivide
the upperright-handregionwhere scatteringpredominatesfrom the
lowerleft-handregionwherediffractionis important. The sound
intensitygivenin equation(1) tn termsof distance,frequency,wind
velocity,and sourceheighthas beenplottedas a functionof distance
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plots of the soti-pressure-levelincrement (or 10 log (l/l.) where
. 10 = Constant)on the upwindsideof a sourcelocated10, 100, and
1,000feet abovegroundand drivenat 250 and500 .cpsin varioustids.
From theseplotspolar diagramsgivingthe equalsound-lev#Lcontours
aroundthe sourcewere preparedunderthe followingtwo assumptions:
(1)Withinthe shadow,formula(1)was assumedto hold for an angle# ‘
betweenwind and soundprovidedthat v was replacedby v cos @,l-
and (2)withinthe normalregion,the soundintensitywas assumedto fall
off with the squareof the distancefromthe source. Thesepol= diagrams
are givenin figures5(a)to 5(Z) for wind velocitiesof 10 and 20 mph,
frequenciesof 250 and 500 cps,md sourceheightsof 10, 100, and
1,000feetmakinga totalof 12 diagrams. In each of thesethe position
of the shadowboundaryhas been drawnin as a dashedline. The decibel
valueslabelingthe equalsound-levelcontuursindicatethe decreaseof
soundpressurelevelbelow the referencesoundpressurelevelas obtained
in a free fieldat 100 feetfrom the source.
As a specificenmple of the use of thesediagrams,considera sound
sourcesuchas a jet to be located10 feet abovegroundin a 20-mphwind
measuredat 10 feet aboveground. me problemis to predictthe sound
.
pressurelevel10 feet abovegroundat a distanceof 1,000feet from the
source. Assumethe poweroutputof the engineto be suchthat at 100 feet
its soundpressurelevelis 120 decibelsand assumethat it is mainlycon-
centratedaround250 cps. The numbersgivenin the chartsindicatethe
numberof decibelsthat has to be subtractedfrom the valueat 100 feet
in orderto obtainthe soundpressure”levelat the point in question.
Therefore,in this examplethe soundpressurelevelon the downwindside
shouldbe appro~tely 120 - 20 . 100 decibelsat 1,000feet,whileon
the upwindsideit becomes120 - ~ = 74 decibelsat that distance. Th
the direction45° intothe wind the levelshouldbe 80 decibels.
The formulapresentedin eqwtion (1) can,of course,be used to
preparechartsfor more extendedrangesof the variables:considered.
If, in additionto the wind gradient,therealso existsa temperature
gradient r, the quanti~ v in equation(1)must be replacedby
v cos @ + 10% (-ris the temperature gradient in ‘C per foot). Thus,
if v<l&, at someangle # givenby cos#= -v Cos @/l& the
effectsof wind and temperaturegradientscanceleach othertiThis angle
demarcatesthe boundarybetweenthe shadowand the normalzone. The
chartspresentedhereinreferto the situationwhen thereis no tempera-
ture gradient(T = OO/ft and # = 90°).
‘A prelimhu’y
-Sis of the three—dimensionalwind eq~tion
, indicatesthat thisprocedureis justified.
,
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It shouldbe notedthat fromthe soti pressurelevelobtainedhere
shouldbe subtractedthe effectof air absorptionwhich can be written
as approximately
,.
()f 3/2 450 db/~@1,000 20+H
where H is the relativehumidityin percent. This effectis negligible
in most cases. For _le, at 250 cps and 50-percentrelativehumidi@
it smmuntsto an attenuationof only 0.8 decibelin a mile while at















Considera cylindricalsourceto be locateda height
groundin a horizontalwind. The cylinderis parallelto









a movfngm?dium (ref.4) which is
the x-axisis takenin the wind directionand a time factor e-ti
canceledthe
Tw@imensional
equationbecomesapproximately,for P(z) = v/c <<1,





–( )+ a2.tk2+2ik~a F=0
~z2
For simplicitya linearwind gradient B = -sz is assumed(s constant)
for which
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w(z) = i(k2+ & -
~a)3/2
(Al)
and H1 3(1) is the one-thirdorderHsnkelfunctionof the firstktnd.
1E thes solutionsare requiredto satisfythe boundarycondition
dF/dz=Oatz = O (co~espondingto infiniteground-impedance),an
infiniteset of functions Fn(z) with correspondingpropagationfac-
tors ~ is obtained. The soundfleidmsybe expressed as a sum of
thesefunctionsh the form
@ = e-ti ~ Fn(h)Fn(z)eW
n
(A2)
The bomdary condition dF/dz= O at z = O leadsto




where B = 0.685 for the firstroot.
then
=Be-iti “
The propagationfactor a is
I
Here,h orderto insureoutgoingwavesin conjunctionwith the
time factor e-ti, one must use the plus signto the rightof the
sourceand the minus signto the left. Since (forhigh frequencies)
the secondterm in the bracketsis smQl comparedwith the first,one
my put awro-tely a = &k in thistkrm and so obtainfor a on
.
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e~ding (a)to the rightof the source,












is purely*g.nary @ leadsto
rightit is coM@x, indicatingthat
the wavesare attenuatedin this direction. This is to be expected
fromthe form of the velocityfunctionwhichleadsto an effective
refractionof the waves,downwardto the left and upwardto the right.
High-FrequencyIMawior of Solution
!l%easymptoticform of eachmode of the solution(A2)for
quenciesis (apartfroma phasefactor)
where w(z) is givenin equation(Al). If it is assunW that
a= ik(l - 1(3sk-lB)e-2ifi/3b),where from equation(A3) b =Z
upwindsideof the source,then to the firstorderin 8 and
.






Now, from ray theorythe
height h to the shadow
horizontaldistancefrom the sourceat
boundaryat height z is
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while the correspondingtraveltime of the ray is






behaviorof the solutionis then
Withtnthe shadowzone (x> ~) the solutionis essentially
by the firstmode,which is attenuatedat a rate givenby








where Im signifiesthe im@nary part.
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owingto the preSenceof turbulentscatteringin soundzone.
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)
Figure3.- Plots of critical frequency as function of wind Velocity for
severalvaluesof source-to-receiverparameter r and for source
heightof 10 feet. Curvesdivideupperright-handregionwhere scat-
teringpredominatesfrom lqrerleft-handregionwherediffraction
predominates.
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(a) Source height,10 feetj frequency, ~0 cps.
Figure 4.- Increment of sound px3x3ure l&el as a function of dlstence
frcuu source for various wind velocities. Wind velocity is measured
10 feet above gwund and Is assumed to increase with height~ Ordmte .
t of sound pressure level from reference sound pressuregives incremen
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(d) Source height, 10 feet~ frequency, ~ cps.
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(a) Sourceheight,10 feet;wind velocity,10’mph; frequency,250 cps.
gure 5.- Equal sound-level contours measured 10 feet abuve gr-
abuut source in - for different wind velocities, source heights,
aud frequencies. Wti directionis towardOOj decibelvalueson
contoursindicatedecreaseof soundpressurelevelbelowthe refer-
ence soundpressurelevelas obtainedfi free fieldat 100 feet from
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. (d) Sourceheight,100 feetj wiud velocity,20 ~hj frequency,250 cps.
Figure5.- Continued.
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(f) Sourceheight,1,000 feet;wind velocity, 20 mph; frequency,250 cps.
Figure5.- Continued.
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(j) Sourceheight,100 feet;wind velocity,20 mph; frequency,500 cps.
Figure5.- cont~~d.
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.
(Z) Sourceheight,1,000feetj wind velocity,20 ~hj frequency,500 cps.
Figure5.- Concluded.
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